
DAVID ICKE
A Christ-rejecting fantasist

Whilst  recently converting a short  TV interview that  I  had on video tape  (of  Tony

Campolo  on  a  local  TV  programme  called  ‘Kelly’)  I  came across another  interview from
another ‘Kelly’ programme that aired some two weeks later on 25th March 1994. In
this case the person being interviewed was DAVID ICKE. This is a man who used to
present sports programmes on TV and then gave it all up to share his own peculiar
views and philosophy. 

To the best of my knowledge I have not personally written anything about him so
after giving you the link to see that TV interview I will then give links to others who
have written about him. In doing so I am not necessarily putting my seal of approval
upon every view expressed by those writers but I do think there will be helpful factual
information that will enable you to understand why I have given the above title to my
own article. Firstly, this is the link to see the TV interview - 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9pZg379sERo 

By way of comment I’ll just say this – early in the interview DAVID ICKE mockingly
rejects the notion of someone like the Lord Jesus Christ coming from on high to
judge this world – he would do well to ‘take heed’ to these scriptures –

Psalm 98:8-9 “Let the floods clap their hands; let the hills be joyful together
before the Lord for he cometh to judge the earth; with righteousness shall he
judge the world, and the peoples with equity”.

Revelation 20:12 “Behold I (Jesus) come quickly and my reward is with me, to
give every man according as his work shall be”.

Then secondly, these are the links to what others have written about DAVID ICKE

http://revolutionharry.blogspot.co.uk/2010/12/david-icke-debunked.htm l

http://www.excatholicsforchrist.com/articles.php?PageURL=icke.htm  

http://jesus-is-savior.com/Wolves/david_icke.htm 

Cecil Andrews – ‘Take Heed’ Ministries – 27 September 2016
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